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AUDITORS' REPORT. 
T h e Auditors of the T o w n of Westport respectfully 
submit the fol lowing report of the financial condition of 
the town for the y e a r ending February i , 1902. 
W e have examined the vouchers ot the several de-
partments of the treasury and have careful ly compared 
them with the entries in the books of the T r e a s u r e r and 
Collector of T a x e s and find them to be correct. 
W h e r e bills were entered in the wrong department we 
have changed them to their proper place. 
Many bills are presented to the treasurer for payment 
that contain items that belong to two or more separate d e -
partments, and the result is they are entered in the treas-
urer's book in the w r o n g departments. T h e r e f o r e w e 
would respectfully ask that in the future persons having 
bills against the town be more careful to m a k e a separate 
bill for each department. 
W e recommend the fol lowing appropriations for the 
ensuing y e a r : 
Schools , 
Schoolhouses and lots, 
School supplies (from dog f u n d ) . 
Superintendent of schools, 
Free public library (from dog fund) , 
H i g h w a y s and bridges, 






6o ANNUAL RP:PORT. 
Support of poor, 
Military aid, 
Memorial day, 
T o w n officers and committees, 
Incidentals, 
Payment of notes and interest. 
Interest on Perpetual care funds deposited in 









State aid, no appropriation necessary'. 
Soldiers' relief, no appropriation necessary. 
Interest on Perpetual care funds in N . B . Institu-
tion for Savings, no appropriation necessary. 
Treasurers surety bond, no appropriation neces-
sary. 
W e recommend the transfer of the cash balances of 
$ i i .Of j due travel account at So. Westport, and $152.59 
due stone crusher account, Westport Factory road,-to the 
Ili^rhway department, and the balance of the dog fund, 
$296.08 to the School department. 
If 
TOWN 01-1-lCERS 1-OR 1901 
Town Clerk. 
E D W A l i l ) L. MACOMHEll . 
Treasurer and CoUertnr of Tares. 
(•Oiri'KZ ALT.EX. 
Treasurer's sahu y i per cent, on payments 
Collector's salary 1 per cent, on tax collected. 
Selectmen and Hoard of Jlealth. 
A L U E i r r S. SHEHMAX, 
A N D H E W II. SOWLE, 
(JEOUGE E. H A N D Y , 
J O N A T H A N ("HACE, 
A I .BKHTK. KING, 
CHAl tEES 1). MACOMIJEU, 
Assessors. 
Term expires March 1902. 
Term expires March 1!)().3, 
Term expires March 1904. 
Term expires March 1902. 
Term expires March 1903. 
'i'erm expires March 1904. 
I 
Overseers of the Poor. 
HOI'.EIJT A . (HKFOHD, Term expires March 19Ü2. 
( 11 Alt ! .ES K. T A L L M A X , 
. lON.VlTIAN 15. HICKS. 
Term expires March 190;{. 
Term expires Marcli 1904. 
School CohiiniUee. 
. lOHX W. ( i lFFOIH) , 
AL'liU.STlTS J{. WOOD. 
HAl i l .OW Ii. K IX ( ; , 
Tei m expires Marcli 1902. 
Term expij-es March 190;^ . 
Term expires March 1904. 
SuKjle Highway Surveyor. 
I ' ELEd S. SAXFOIU ) Ml. 
6o ANNUAL RP:PORT. 
Fish Cojnmissioiiers. 
HENIJV N. THUM', 
LAFAYF:TTE L. GIFFOIH), 
7'rustees of Free 
SAMUET, II. MACO.MlSEi;, 
A D D I E E. SOWr.E, 
W I M J A M Jl. I ' E ' l T E V , 
. lOlIX W. GIFPT)H1), 
E D W A U I ) E. >E\( ()MP.En, 
A T G r S T L i S n . WOOD, 
'J'enii expires March 1002. 
Term expires March 1!)04. 
Public Libranj. 
Term expires March li)0-2. 
Term expires March 1!)02. 
Term expires March l'JO;t. 
Term expires March U'O.'}. 
Term expires March 1904. 
Term expires March l'.M)4. 
Constables. 
D A X I E E M. SAXFOHD, 
L A F A Y E T T E I-. GIFFOHD, 
CIIAPJ.ES 11. HEYNOEDS, 
CHHISTÜPIIER IK)HDEN. 2iul. 
Landinij CommisHioncrs, 
GEOHGE A. THIRI', 
GEOHGE F. LAW TON, 
CHAHEES WING, 
EDWAIM) A. l iOWEAN'D. 
Fence Vie liters. 
iSAA(; D. EAHI>E. 
Ei.MEH E. GIFKOHD. 
D A M E E M. SANFOHD. 
HEXHY 
i l E X H Y 
A HiUtors, 
A . A ELEX. 
E. DAVIS. 
Draio Tender., ]Veslpurl Point Bridije. 





Superintendent of Beech Grove Cemetery. 
.lOSHl'II T. L A W ' I O N , 
Salary S-'OO. 
i<e<der of W'eirjiit.s and Jfensures. 
CKOliCiE A. T j n r i ' . 
Sitrveyor.s of Lumber and Mea.snrer.f of Wood and Bark. 
l'EI.K<_; S. SAXFOIM) JR., 
AIITHUH M. ItEEl), 
ALIIERT F. KL\(i , 
lA 'SAXDElJ F. J I O W L A M ) . 
Field Drivers. 
\VIL1JAM II. (ilFFOlJI) :hd. 
EDWAIH) ATMIN(rrON. 
Inspectors of Animals. 
EI.I l l A N D V , 
CEOI.'GE A . T l i l l ' l ' , 
Forest Fi re wards. 
.lACUIJ C O K N E L L , 
l A ' S A N D E H W. WHITE, 
E. WAI/rEU m.OSSOM. 
liei/istrars of Voters. 
EDWAIM) I.. MAI OMHEH, 
I l A l i i n L. POr' i 'El l , 
CJIAHEES 1{. WOOD, 
C'llAKI.ES E. roTTElf, 
(Town Clerk. 
Tonil expires May 1!)02. 
Term expires May L'J03. 
Term expires May 11)04. 
6o ANNUAL RP:PORT. 
Enrollment Officcr. 
ACGUSTl 'S il. WOOD. 
Truant Oßicrrs^ 
KANIKL M. SAN'FOIM), 
c j iA i iLKS II. I;P:V.\OIJ)S, 
LAFAVETTK L. GIFFOH]). 
Superintendent of Schools. 
WINTIIIIUI ' N. CJtOCKEK. 
Sarliiiy tjiio-liall' is paitl by the (.'oiiiinoiiwciiUli ami tlic bal-
ance by Dartinoutli and Westport equally. 
Superintendent of Town Farm. 
DAVID A. KING. 
.Salary .$400. 
JAbrarhin. 
A N N I E K. i lOWI.AND. 
VALUATION AND OTHER STATISTICS. . 
Assessed valuation, M a y i , 1901 : 
Rea l estate—Buildin^rs, ^^733,350 00 
Land , 653,150.00 
rersonal property, 
To ta l , 
Increase in valuation from M a y i , 1900, 
Debt limit, 3 per cent, of valuation, 
Rate of taxation per « f i ooo , 
Number of polls, 
T a x on polls. 
Number of horses, 
Number of cows, 
Number of sheep, 
Number of other neat cattle, 
Number of swine. 
Number of f owl . 
Va lue o f f owl , 
Number o f dwe l l ing houses. 
Number of acres of land assessed, 
Number of residents pay ing a tax on 
property. 
Number of non-residents pay ing a 
tax on property. 
To ta l number pay ing a tax on property. 
Number pay ing a poll tax on ly . 
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N u m b e r o f d w e l l i n g houses taxed to resi-
dents, 
N u m b e r o f d w e l l i n g houses taxed to non-
residents, 
N u m b e r o f acres o f land taxed to residents, 
N u m b e r o f acres o f land taxed to non-resi-
dents, 
V a l u e o f real estate taxed to residents, 
V a l u e o f real estate taxed to non-residents, 
R e a l estate o w n e d by re l ig ious societies e x -
empt f rom taxat ion, 
Populat ion o f the town (census o f 1900,) 
N u m b e r o f births reg istered for the y e a r 
1901, 
N u m b e r o f marr iages reg is tered for the y ea r 
1901, 
N u m b e r o f deaths reg istered for the y ea r 
1901, 
N u m b e r o f persons l iable for mil i tary duly 
as returned by the assessors, 
N u m b e r o f dogs returned by the assessors. 
N u m b e r o f chi ldren enro l l ed Sep t . i , 1901, 
be tween 5 and 15 y e a r s of a g e , 
N u m b e r between 7 and 14 years o f age , 
Annua l town mee t ing , second M o n d a y in 
















lO A N N U A L R E P O R T . 
A l » r R 0 P R I A T 1 0 N S F O R 1901. 
ANNUAL ISIEETING. 
Schools, '$5,500.00 
Schoolhouses and lots, 950.00 
School supplies, ( f rom dog fund) 463.44 
Superintendent of schools, 375'00 










Highways and bridges, 
Support of poor. 
Military A id , 
Soldiers Rel ie f , 
Memorial day, 
Town odicers and committees. 
Incidentals, 
Treasurer's bond, 
l^avment of notes and interest. 
$22,138.44 
T A X F O R 1901. 
T o w n Appropriations, $21,625.00 
Amount deducted by assessors for 
bank and corp. taxes. 
Amount of town appropriations 
raised by tax. 
State tax. 
County tax. 
State h ighway tax, 








lO A N N U A L R E P O R T . 
P E R P E T U A L C A R E O F B U R I A L L O T S . 
IJEECIl f i H O V E C E M E T E i n ' . 
.Io^'KL•II T . LAWTON , Hupt. 
Amount Amount of Amount of 
Depositors or No. Sec- De- Income Income 
tUvners of f-ots. Lot tion. posited. Kxiiended. Av;iil;il)le, 
Wil l iam S. ati<l Mary E. 
U 'ood, 1 A , .«i.*)n.()n § -ÜO .$2.50 
(Jharlcf; I 'ottcr and l!ieh- ^ 
inoiul 'I'l'ipp, 1 A , .-)(). no 2.07 
.lolin F, i 'cttc j- , IS A , no.iK) 4.25 2.,50 
Ira Tr ipp, T.I A , 50.00 1.01 
(Jcovirn 15. (Virtoni. •2.j A , .50.00 2.5;{ 
( hristoplior l i . Tripp. .'M A , 50.(K) 2.25 2.75 
.Mary .M. i\oll«'y. A , 50.00 2..50 2.50 
Ed 111 u ml K i r l i y , 14 H, 50.00 2..50 2.50 
Wi l l i am Gitlbrd, 4*) 15, 50.00 1..50 7.70 
M a r y Tripp. 40 15, 50.00 2..50 4.9S 
La fayet te L. (iitVord, (;:{ I'., 50.00 1 ..50 :L;{4 
T imo t l i j ' f . eary , (JS 15, 50.00 1.50 0.2!» 
.Adeliza M. ( ireei i , 71 H, 50.(K) 2.50 L50 
Cli iUlottc 1 l icks, 72 15, 50.00 1.50 0.00 
Drucill i i G. Maiicliestor, 7!)-S0 15, 100.00 ;{.oo 45.48 
A l i h y Drill};, .s;{ 15, 50.00 1.00 ;L0!) 
W i l l i am E. Tr ipp , !»0 c , 50.00 2..50 2.50 
A b l ) y K. T r i p p . 117 c , 100.00 4.00 S.(JO 
Until S. Pot ter , 127 c , 1(M).00 :LIO 
1 )aniol 'I'ripp, 120 <-", 50.00 1.50 9.!)5 
IMiilip Siuifortl, l.'K) 50.00 1.50 4.22 
Zelorus li. A l i ny , fi-8 I>, 1(X).00 ;}.oo 7.00 
Asa S. Jones, 14 1>, 50.00 1.72 
I ' l i ebe A. Sissoii, 10 1>, 50.00 1.40 
. lames 11. Sanl'ord, 25 I>, 50.00 2.fK) ;{.50 
(. 'alvin Manchester, ;{;-) I>, 50.00 2.50 2.50 
Cliiriiidii T . Snell, 10 E, 50.00 1..50 :L50 
H e n r y F. Wi lbur , 14 K , 50.00 1..50 4.17 
Sarali II. Urownel l , 10 K, 50.00 1.50 4.45 
Eve re t t (J. Maiicliester. 1!) K , 50.00 1.50 ;L50 
(Jeor^e F. Wood , 22-24 K, 1(K).00 2.20 
( i e o r g e W. Kirhy, •jr, K, 50.00 1.50 5.50 
•Uulith M. Itussell, :ti E, 50.00 2.71 
lO A N N U A L R E P O R T . 
I . I N D E N G H O V E C E M E T E H V . 
Georj^e l'>. Grinnell, Supt. 
.•\mount Amount of Amount of 
I )epositors or No. De- Income Income 
(Iwners of Lots. Lot. posited. Kxpended. Available. 
A l e x a n d e r Hrownell, 17 S;LOO $ 0 . 7 0 
(;eor^e .M. White, 2'l-,')(! 1.10.00 5 .00 1 7 . 5 0 
Aniv \V. IMc'hnioiid. ;{7 100.00 4 . 0 0 12.28 
Cviitiiia -M. Little, :{!M1 7.5.00 :LOO 5 . 2 5 
A n i i a C . Davis, ( jrrave) 4.'i-7;{ .10.00 2 . 7 1 :L71 
.lauKis 11. AlW-n. .">0.00 : { .oo .-{.01 
M A l ' l . E C l l O V E C J E M E T E U V . 
(feorjr(! 15. Grinnell , Supt. 
Amount Amount of Amount of 
Depositors or No. De- income i ncome 
()\viiers of Lots. Lot. posited. E'-xpended. •Availaljle. 
I'ruilenee S. and Georj 'e 
A . Sininion.S, S.IO.OO s ;{.20 
IMioda T . Maconiltcr, .11 .10.00 ;(.20 
Ellswortii Sal)ins, 12!» 50.00 l.Oi) 
.lames F. Tripp, 14.i 50.00 2.00 .'{.88 
W E s r r o i M ' r o i N T C E M F : T E K V . 
Zoeth i l o w l a n d , S u p t . 
Amount A m o u n t of Amount of 
I )f|i<)sitors or De- income income 
< Hviiers Ol l.ots. posited. i^xi>ended. .Available. 
Tardon I )avis and I.y dia A . D. • 
liall. (2 lots) $100.00 !?;LOO $ 1 0 . 8 3 
Cliuries E. Case, .10.00 1 ..10 2 .55 
Edward E. l l icks. 50.00 1 . 0 0 3.;{8 
Isaac ( 'ory, 50.0<J 1.4U 
I ' l M V A T E t i U l M A L LOT.S. 
•Amount Amount of •Amount of 
NIIME of Lot. De- income income 
posited. i^xi)ended. Available. 
Henry Urifjlitman, SI 00.00 § 5 . 0 0 $5.00 
\\ ilson .Slierm-i'i, 100.00 .'{0.00 
r.ntwnell. ; {oo.oo 1 5 . 5 0 25.00 
i l o w l a n d . 50.00 2.00 2..10 
(«eoi'ije NV'ing, 100.00 4 . 5 0 Ü.00 
.lames Allen, lOO.(M) 11.00 
Altner Wilcox, 100.00 4 .74 
(ireen Allen, 100.00 3 .50 
Nicks, 250.00 24.05 
^.•{,125.00 
Oüü.üü 
.\IMIMIIIL <M 1UI1U» (U'JIUSIUMI 111 . 1». 11I»>ULUIIUI1 lOI OllVUlf^ S, 
Ainouiil of funds tleiiositcd in T o w n Treasurj- , 
$4,025.00 
'I'otiil iunt. of inconio cxpcndtHl during? tlio }'0!ir, 110.70 
T o t a l anit. of lueouic available, 302.19 
* These lots are located on farms in various parts of the t o w n . 
lO ANNUAL REPORT. 
C O L L E C T O R S ' A C C O U N T S . 
JOHN C . ^L^COMHER, Co l l ec tor . 
1899 TAX. 
DR. 
Unco l l e c t ed taxes, 
Interest co l lected. 
CR. 
Co l l ec t ed and paid treasurer. 
Aba tements , 





C o R T K z A LLEN , Co l l ec to r . 
1900 TAX. 
DR. 
Unco l l e c t ed taxes, 




Col l ec ted and paid T r e a s u r e r , 
Aba tements , 







lO ANNUAL REPORT. 
CoRTEz ALI.EN, Collector. 
I 9 0 I T A X . 
DR. 
Amount of taxes received from 
Assessors, $ 2 4 , 2 3 3 . 4 4 
T a x e s added to the list, 5 8 7 . 5 6 * 
T a x e s reassessed, 15-48 
Interest collected, 10.16 
CR. 
Collected and paid Treasurer, $ 2 0 , 0 6 8 . 9 2 
Abatements, 61.76 
Uncollected taxes, • 4 , 7 1 5 . 9 6 
UNCOLLECTED TAXES. 
1 9 0 0 tax, 
1901 tax, 
$ 5 1 3 . 2 5 
$ 2 4 , 8 4 6 . 6 4 
$ 2 4 , 8 4 6 . 6 4 
$ 5 . 2 3 9 . 2 1 
*Th i s amount includes the excise tax to the D. & W . 
Street Ra i lway Co . 
IREASURER'S ACCOUNT. 
REcr<:n'Ts. 
Cash in treasury, F e b . i , 1901, 
Merchants Nat i ona l Bank temporary loans 
($5000.00 less d iscounts ) , 
Merc i iants Nat iona l B a n k , interest on deposits. 
State T r easure r : 
Na t i ona l Bank tax. 
Corporat ion tax , 
State aid, chap. 374, acts 1899, 
Mi l i ta ry aid, chap. 372, acts 1S99, 
Street r a i lway tax , 
F o r inspection of animals . 
F o r contagious diseases. 
F o r school superintendent. 
I ncome o f Mass . school fund, 
County treasurer, d o g fund, 
D . cS: W . Street R a i l w a y C o . , exc ise tax . 
C i t y o f Fa l l R i v e r for support of poor . 
T o w n o f Dartmouth support o f poor, 
T o w n o f M idd l ebo ro support o f poor . 
T o w n o f Dartmouth on account o f union school. 
T h i r d District Court , l ines, 
E d w a r d L . M a c o m b e r , sale o f cemetery lot, 
H a r l o w B . K i n g , l ime and laths, schoolhouse 
and lot account, 
Joseph B . W o r d e l l , p lank, h i g h w a y account, 
G e o r g e E . H a n d y , p lank , h i ghway account, 
S . San fo rd , Jr. , p lank, h i g h w a y account. 
$6 ,109 .40 
4,910.12 
77-49 





















lO A N N U A L R E P O R T . 
W i l l i a m Dunn, old iron, G . H. GifVord road 
account, 2.50 
J3. F . Mosher, for mowing cemetery lot, 2.20 
W i l l i am F. Macomber, auctioneer's license, 2.00 
James F . T r i p p , auctioneer's license, 2.00 
Zebedee E . Davis, butcher's license, i . o o 
John T . J:Jro\vnell, butcher's license, i . o o 
Marcus E . Lawrence , butcher's license, 1.00 
W i l l i a m A . S. Cumminj^s, " " i . o o 
Perpetual Care hinds for Cemetery Lo ts , 
{ amount in T r ea su r y ) , 900.00 
G e o r g e A . T r i pp , sealer of weights and mea-
sures, 16.07 
N . ß . Institution for Sav ings interest on Per -
petual Care funds, 109.80 
John C . Macomber , collector of T a x e s : — 
1899 T a x e s collected, 229.89 
Interest on 1899 t^^^is, 14-47 
Cor t e z A l l en , collector o f taxes :— 
1900 taxes collected. 
Interest on 1900 taxes, 
1901 taxes collected. 
Interest on 1901 taxes, 
P A Y M E N T S . 
Error in receipts for 1900, 
To t a l amount expended in the several depart-
ments ( see table next p a g e ) , 
A m ' t . of Perpetual Care funds in treasury. 











TABLE SHOWING THE APPROPRIATIONS, RECEIPTS, EXPENDITURES. TRANSFERS, AND CASH BALANCES OF THE SEVERAL 










Sc'hoolliouses and lots . . . 
.School supplies 
.SuperiiiteiKient of schools . 
Massachusetts school land, 1 
(iuconie) J 
1)0«; tuud 
Free public library . . . . 
lliirhuays and bridj^es . . 
(Jravel iiccount, (S<juth 
West port) 
Ifepairs of State hi{i;h\vay . 
Stone crusher account— 
Westport Factoiy road 
Stone crusher account— 
(ieo. H. GitVord road . 
JStone crusher account— 
Westport Toint road . 













.S20ß.74 81,308.33 $,^ ,.500.00 8.^ )20.32 
. . . I 9.5Ü.00 0.-).31 



















. . . . 402.OOi 
100.00 00.001 
Transferred ' 





. . . 88,315.85 
. . . ; 707.35 


















































üeecli Grove cemetery . . . 
'i own ollicers and eoimnittees 
liieidcutals 
'l'reasurer'9 bond 
Notes and intere.st 
^tate tax 
<,ounty tax 
Amanda Dolman (tax sale) . 
«lohn G. Tripp's estate (tax i 
sale) ( 
Perpetual care of burial lots 




























































Unappropriated money used during the year: 
Transferred by Auditors to balance appropriations for 1900, $4,256.82 
Deducted by assessors for bank and corporation taxes, 1,884.05 
Transferred by auditors to balance appropriations for 1901, 3,885.81 
* Error in receipts of Poor dept. for 1900. 
$10,026.68 
EXPENDITURES. 
S C H O O L S . 
T E A C H E R S S A I . A R I E S . 
A lpheus W . R i c h , H i g h Schoo l 
J. H . W a r d , 
J'ercy W . l i rackett , 
Lo t t i e J. G u y e r , 
M . Ethel K i n g , 
Ruth A . Ar t ings ta l l , 
Jennie L . C o w e n , 
lu lna M . B rophy , 
Danie l S . C o o m b s , 
N e l l i e M . Pe t tey , 
M a r y iJlossom. 
E l i zabeth Boan , 
Julia T a y l o r , 
A l i c e A . M a c o m b e r , 
1'ranees H . H a n d y , 
W i n n i e L . B lanchard , 
Ch l o e IC. M a c o m b e r , 
M a r y i^L S impson , 
I'^mma R . L a w r e n c e , 
Susan M . B r a d l e y , 
Edith H . Girtbrd, 
Mar\' M a c D o n a l d , 
Edi th y i . M o w r y , 
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Ka te G . Davis, 126.00 
Leora P . Brightman, 126.00 
Mattie M . Chace, 135-00 
M a r y I L Barr, 153-00 
Ada L . Pe i rce , 126.00 
Annie R . Reyno lds , 126.00 
Luna Alhrecht , 28.00 
Edith AL Westi^ate, 1.40 
$5,082.90 
JANITORS' SALARIES. 
Alpheus W . R i ch , $3.00 
J. I L W a r d , 3-75 
Percy W . Brackett, 2.75 
Lott ie J. Guyer , 2.75 
M . Ethel K ing , 5-75 
Ruth A . Artingstal l , 6.50 
Jennie L . F . Cowen, 2.75 
Edna M . Brophy, 6.50 
Daniel S. Coombs, 5-50 
Ne l l i e M . Pettey, 6.50 
Mary E . Blossom, 6.50 
Elizabeth M . Boan, 6.50 
Frances I L Handy , 2.75 
A l i ce A Macomber , 2-75 
Chloe E . Macomber , 2-75 
Winnie L . Blanchard, 6.75 
Elizabeth T . I lowland, 3-75 
Emma R . Lawrence , 2.75 
Mary M . Simpson, 2.75 
Susan M . Bradley, 2-75 
22 ANNUAL REPORT. 
Julia M . T a y l o r , 2.75 
K a t e G . Dav is , 3-7S 
M a r y M a c D o n a l d , •75 
?:dith M . M o w r y , •75 
L e o r a P . Br i^h tman, 2-75 
Hatt ie M . Chace , 3-75 
A d a L . Pe i r ce , 3.75 
M a r y I I . Bar r , 3-75 
Ann i e R . Reyno l d s , 3-75 
Luna A lb rech t , 1.00 
.^112.50 
F U E L . 
Nason R . Macomber , 2h cords wood , >^15.00 
Rober t P . T r i p p , SI " " 
John A . Gi lbert , 3 17.00 
Isaac F . B lanchard, H - 2 5 
Alber t F . K i n g , 15-50 
Frank W h a l o n , 44-25 
Charles Dav is , 4 - 24.00 
Forbes W . Manchester , 3 " 18.00 
Horace M . Gibson, " 39.00 
Robert I I . Cott le , I " " 7.00 
Char les W in j r , 2 " 8.00 
( i e o r g e I I . B. Brovvnell, 3 ' ' " 18.00 
Ho lde r GitVord, ]O i ft. wood . 5^25 
G e o r g e E . T r i p p , 5 cords wood . 30.00 
Kli W . B lossom, i:i cords wood , 
El i W . Blossom, 2 tons coal , 12.70 
L o r e n z o Sherman , i cord wood , 6.50 
L o r e n z o Sherman , d raw ing coa l . 1.00 
W i l l i am C . A twa t e r , & C o . , 2200 liis. coa l , 6.44 
lO A N N U A L R E P O R T . 
Eugene B . GilTord, 3 tons coal, 
Charles A . Gitlbrd, 8135 lbs. coal , 
Danie l C. Mosher, sawing and splitting 5 
cords wood, 





S C H O O L I N C I D E N T A L S . 
wSamuel J. T r ipp , conveying pupils from River -
side to West Side school, 
Augustus R . Wood , conveying pupils from 
Kirbys" corner to Head of Westport school, 
Anderson S . Dunham, conveying pupils from 
Kirbys ' corner to Head of Westport school, 
Hourrienne P . Smith, conveying pupils from 
East S ide to Head of Westport school, 
Julia M. T a y l o r , teacher, 107 days car fare 
from Smith Mills to Weslport Factory, 
Edith I I . Gil lbrd, teacher, 92 days car fare from 
New Bedford to Westport Factor } ' , 
Fannie M . Worde l l , teacher, 10 days car fare 
from N e w Bedford to Westport Factory , 
Charles A . Gitlbrd, conveying Frances I I . 
Handy, teacher, to and from Westport 
Factory school, 32 weeks, 
Horace M . Gibson, conveying teachers to Teach-
ers' Institute at Head of Westport, 
John W . Gil lbrd, expenses to I3oston, stationery 
and postage, 
E . Anthony & Sons, printing, 















lO ANNUAL R E P O R T . 
T e a c h e r s ' salaries, 
Janitors ' salaries, 
Fue l , 






S C H O O L I I O U S E S A N D L O T S . 
E . B . Moshe r , labor and mater ia l , i j^ i . io 
h . W . Cot t l e , furnishings, 4.45 
L o r e n z o She rman , labor and material , 2.40 
T r i p p Bros. , material for repairs, 11.68 
C lara I I . K i r b y , c leaning schoolhouses, 8.00 
Herber t A . San fo rd , labor and mater ia l , 6.60 
H e n r y E . Dav i s , labor and mater ia l , 8.81 
A lbe r t F . K i n g , cash paid for material and team-
ing , 3-50 
Everet t P . Corne l l , labor, 7.93 
C . J . M c C l o s k e y , mater ia l , 1.07 
Oscar I I . C rapo , painting and wh i t e -wash ing , 7.00 
John A . Dav i s , labor and mater ia l , 15-87 
W i l l i a m F . H a t h a w a y , c l ean ing schoolhouses, 8 .00 
Mar ia A . F . Br i gh tman , labor , .85 
A b r a h a m Manchester , material for repairs and 
furnishings, 24.05 
Danie l S . Coombs , labor and material , 1.75 
J. M . Shor rock & C o . , furnishings, 4.35 
Sophia C ie to , c lean ing schoolhouse, i . o o 
Edna M . B r o p h y , cash paid for o rgan stool at 
" W e s t S i d e " school , 7.00 
J. A . M c C r e e r y , material for repairs and furnish-
ings , 10.72 
lO A N N U A L R E P O R T . 
Joseph Hull , labor, 
Charles F, W i n g , furnishings, 
Cook , ]5orclen & Co . , lumber, 
11. S . Packard, labor, 
( i e o r g e S . Lawton, labor and material, 
M a r y E. K i rby , cleaning schoolhouses, 
Ezra L . Santbrd, labor, 
R . S . Reed Co. , furnishintxs, 
O ' 
C . A . GifTbrd, furnishings, 
Cove l & Osborn Co. , material for repairs, 
B . J . Sullivan, c lock, 
Catharine M c G a w , cleaning schoolhouse, 
E . Frank Pettey, cleaning schoolhouses, 
T l iomas A . Arnold , labor, 
Henry P. W i n g , labor, 
Samuel J. T r ipp , labor, 
Rhoda A . Sowie , cleaning schoolhouse, 
George K . Reed & Co. 4 chairs, 
Joseph DeMel lo , cleaning school yard, 
Mrs. John A . Powers, cleaning schoolhouse, 
Nancy M . Wi l cox , cleaning schoolhouse, 























S C H O O L S U P P L I E S . 
$298.89 
Har low H. K ing , cash paid for supplies, $1-03 
American Book Co . , books, 64.48 
F . S . Brightman Co. , supplies, 49-35 
J. L . I lammett Co . , paper, 40.00 
Hammett Supply Co . , supplies, 64.70 
A . R . Wood , cash paid for freight on supplies, 3.25 
26 ANNUAL RKPOKT. 
iMaynard Mer r i l l & C o . , books , 
Boston Schoo l S u p p l y C o . , l iquid s lat ing , 
W i l l i a m M. Gi t lbrd , 3d, suppl ies, 
G inn & C o . , books , 
W e r n e r Hook C o . , books , 
E d w a r d E . Habb & C o . , supplies, 
Houghton Mit l l in & C o . , books , 
T h o m p s o n , B r o w n & C o . , books , 
J. I I . W a r d , cash paid for f re ight on suppl ies, 
L e a v e n w o r t h & G r e e n , school chart , 
Char les S . Aus t in , f re ight on suppl ies, 
W i n t h r o p X . C r o c k e r , postage and express , 















S U r E R I N T E X D E N T O F S C H O O L S . 
W i n t h r o p N . C r o c k e r , one-hal f o f sa lary , $750.00 
F R E E P U B L I C L I B R A R Y . 
A n n i e R . H o w l a n d , services as l ibrarian from 
Oc tobe r 6, 1900, to Sep tember 28, 1901, 
A n n i e R . H o w l a n d , cover ing books , 
H . S . Hutch inson & C o . , books , 
H I G H W A Y S A N D B R I D G E S . 
Chas . F . M a c o m b e r , labor, 
R o b e r t A . G i f l b rd , labor , 








lO A N N U A L R E P O R T . 
Nathan ^V^ Cornel l , labor and material, 
Asa R . I lowland, labor and material, 249.33 
Chas. R . W o o d , labor, 177.60 
J. Fred Peirce, labor, 165.87 
Oliver Cornel l , labor, 237.03 
Henj. \V. A l l en , labor and material, 245.53 
Nason R . Macomber, labor, 78-73 
Geo. E . Handy, labor and material, 99-78 
Chas. A . Brownel l , labor and material, 423-93 
I 'ardon II . Manchester, labor and material, 76.09 
Eli W . Blossom, labor and material, 346-65 
George F. Lawton , labor, 42-75 
Frederick A . Howland, labor and material, 127.13 
Wi l l i am W . K i rby , labor and material, 106.33 
Elmer E. GilTord, labor, 165.65 
Sanlbrd G. Sisson, labor, 7S-30 
Fred A . Mosher, labor, i i i - 5 3 
John A . Smith, labor and material, 76-59 
Samuel J. T r i p p , labor, 8.25 
Feleg S . Santbrd Jr., labor, 4.30 
Wi l l iam T . Sowie , labor and material, on West-
port Point Bridge, 3.77 
Aubert Lamothe, road scraper, 5.75 
A . Homer Skinner, lumber, 3.90 
Cook Horden cK: Co., lumber, 7 .08 
George F. T r i p p , clearing snc>\v N o v . 29. 1898 1.50 
$3^391-32 
G R A V E L A C C O U N T 
A T S O U T H W K S T P O R T . 
Herbert Brightman and others shoveling gravel , .^9.00 
lO 
ANNUAL REPORT. 
R E P A I R S OF' S T A T E H I G H W A Y . 
Paid E. S. Bradford, State Treasurer, amount 
of assessment. $133-55 
S T O N E C R U S H E R A C C O U N T . 
WESTPORT POINT. 
Aberdeen M. A . Ball, rent of land for crusher 
pl^i'it, Jf;i2.oo 
S U P P O R T OF P O O R . 
INSIDE ACCOUNT. 
David A , K ing Superintendent of Town farm 
from Dec. 25, 1900 to Jan 25 1902, 
Eugenie M. Hart, labor, 
Charles R . Tallman, grain and groceries, 
Charles R . Tallman, fertilizer, 
Charles R . Tallman, cow, 
Charles A . GitTord, supplies, 
Charles A . Gifford, 4 1 , 2 2 5 lbs. coal, 
J. M. Shorrock & Co., supplies, 
15. W . Cottle, supplies, 
A . M. Reed, grain, 
T . E. Borden, supplies, 
Allen Slade & Co. provisions, 
Hiram A . Mosher, meat, 
Hiram A . Mosher, balance on cow trade, 
Albert Peckham & Sons, seed potatoes, 
F. W . Fraits, smithing, 
Harold W . White, smithing, 
E. D. Mosher, smithing. 
$433.30 
55-oo 
2 2 9 . 5 0 
6 1 . 6 0 
4 0 . 0 0 
77.79 
1 3 1 . 9 2 
47-74 
I I I . 1 5 
2 6 . 8 3 
5-79 
4 5 . 8 1 
1 1 7 . 6 2 
1 5 . 0 0 
2 7 . 5 0 
1 7 . 7 6 
I J.33 
•^5.25 
lO ANNUAL R E P O R T . 
A b r a h a m Manches t e r , suppHes, SS-^^ 
JJrightman Bros , lumber , i S -^ i 
M i l l e r & Johnston, labor and mater ia l , 20.80 
Joiin l i . T u p p e r M . D . medica l serv ices, 19.00 
Dr . J. B . Parr i s , medica l serv ices , 6.00 
Joseph T . L a w t o n , d i g g i n g g r a v e o f Char i ty 
B . Sabins, 2.50 
H i cks »!v: Potter , burial o f Char i t v B. Sabins, 20.00 
«1^1097-56 
S U P P O R T O F P O O R . 
O U T S I D E A C C O U N T . 
City o f N e w Bed fo rd , supplies to Betsey L . 
A n t h o n y , . f^2 .oo 
C i ty ol N e w B e d f o r d , suppl ies to Pa rdon J . 
Wi l l i s ton , 10.50 
C i ty o f Fa l l R i v e r , supplies to Cather ine T r i p p , 47-50 
C i ty o f Fal l R i v e r , supplies and burial o f 
Char l es I I . S o w i e , i 7 ' 50 
C i ty o f Fa l l R i v e r , supplies and med ica l atten-
dance to He rbe r t S immons , i 3 ' 6 o 
C i ty o f Fa l l R i v e r , cash paid to Harr i e t N . 
G i l l b rd , 80.00 
Ci ty o f Fal l R i v e r , supplies to Ben j . L . T r i p p , 10.00 
Ci ty o f Fa l l R i v e r , expense at C i t y Hospi ta l o f 
Corne l ius Har r ing ton , 10.50 
C i t y o f Fa l l R i v e r , expense at C i t y Hospi ta l o f 
N o e l L a p r e , 4.50 
C i ty o f Fa l l R i v e r , burial o f A m a n d a L a p r e , 8.00 
Taun ton Insane Hospi ta l , board and burial o f 
John H . Br i gh tman , 27.92 
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Taunton Insane Hospital, board of Mary E . 
I jr ightman, 
Taunton Insane Hospital, board of Wi l l iam A . 
Whalon, 
Worcester Insane 'Asy lum, board of Sarah A . 
T r ipp , 
Medf ie ld Insane Asy lum, board of Edna L . 
Pauli, 
Commonwealth of Mass., board and clothing of 
Noe l Lapre , 
Joseph B, Worde l l , partial support of R . A . 
T h y n g , 
John A . Pettey, supplies to Edward Pettey, 
T . E. Borden, supplies to R a y G. Pettey, 
A . M . Reed , supplies to Rebecca J. Tompkins, 
Charles A . Giflbrd, supplies to Hannah B. 
Brightman, 
B . W . Cottle, supplies to Wa ldo Reed , 
W m. H. ( j i f lord, supplies to Etta Hart, 
Ephraim T . T r ipp , wood to Hannah B. Bright-
man, 
Charles R . Ta l lman, supplies to : 
Peter S. Besse, 
Benjamin C. iSmith, 
Andrew A . Sowie, 
Charles S. Austin, supplies to : 
Benjamin C. Smith, 
Andrew A . Sowie , 
L ew i s Crapo, nursing Emma M . Francis, 
Charles F . l ir ightman, supplies to : 
Stephen Macomber, 
I k o w n & Dodge , rubber boots for Edward Pettey, 























lO A N N U A L R E P O R T . 
J. D . T u p p e r , M . Ü . , medical serv ices t o : 
R e b e c c a J. T o m p k i n s , 
D r . J. I>. Parr is , medical serv ices t o : 
E m m a M . Franc i s , 
\V. Scott W e l l s , M . D . , medical services to : 
M r s . C r o s b y , 
E . \V. Hurt, M . D . , medical serv ices t o : 
Hen j . C . Smi th in 1900, 
E . W . Burt, M . D . , town physic ian f rom M a y i , 
1901 to F e b . I , 1902, 
Ins ide poor , 
Outs ide poor . 










S T A T E A I D . 
John 11. Urij^rhtman ( A l b e r t S . She rman , guard -
i a n , ) 
John L o n s d a l e , 
A b r a h a m ßroadbent , Sen ior , 
Char l es E . A n d r e w s , 
Danie l T u r n e r , 
C ieorge B . M a c o m b e r , 
Ephra im T . T r i p p , 
W i l l i a m I I . M a c o m b e r , 
N i cho l a s W . Br i gh tman , 
John Burt, 
L e o n a r d M . Sanlbrd , 














3-2 A N N U A L RKL'OKT. 
M I L I T A R Y A I D . 
James I I . Sowie , ifi 120.00 
S O L D I E R S ' R E L I E F . 
Mary E. Andrews, $48.00 
M E M O R I A L D A Y . 
Ephraim T . Tr ipp , memorial services, .$50.00 
B E E C H G R O V E C E M E T E R Y . 
Joseph T . Lawton, mowing 32 iincared lor burial 
lots, 
Joseph T . Lawton, care of soldiers' and sailors' 
burial lot, 3.00 
Edward L . Macomber, writing; deed, ,50 
.f6.7o 
T O W X O F F I C E R S A N D C O M M I T T E E S . 
S A L A R I E S O R S E R V I C E S . 
Edward L . Macomber, town clerk from Dec. 29, 
1900, to Dec. 28, 1901, .$26.65 
Edward L . Macomber, recording births, mar-
riages and deaths, 57-40 
John C. Macomber, treasurer from Feb. ist, 
1900, to March, 19, 1900, 9.62 
John C. Macomber, collecting 1898 and 1899 
taxes for the year ending Feb. i , 1901, 43-71 
m 
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Cor t e z A l l e i i , treasurer f rom March 19, 1900, to 
F e b . I , 1901, 
Co r t e z A l l e n , co l l ec to r o f taxes from August i , 
1900, to F e b . 1, 1901, 
A l b e r t s . S h e r m a n , selectman from March 31, 
1900, to Apr i l I , 1901, 
A l b e r t s . She rman , health ot l lcer from March 31, 
1900, to Apr i l I , 1901, 
A n d r e w 11. S o w i e , selectman from March i , 
1900, to M a r c h i , 1901. 
A n d r e w I I . S o w i e , health otl icer f rom March i , 
1900, to M a r c h i , 1901, 
G e o r g e E . H a n d y , se lectman from Oct . 27, 1900, 
to June 29, 1901, 
G e o r g e E . H a n d y , health ot l icer from Oct. 27, 
1900, to M a r c h i , 1901, 
John J>. I l i c k s , overseer o f poor from July i , 
1900, to Ju l y , I , 1901, 
Char l e s R . T a l l m a n , overseer o f poor f rom F e b . 
24, 1900, to F e b . 23, 1901, 
Robe r t A . Gi t lbrd , overseer o f poor f r om March 
I, 1900, to M a r c h i, 1901, 
A l b e r t F . K i n g , assessor f rom Oct . 2Ö, 1900, to 
Dec . 28, 1901, 
Jonathan C h a s e , assessor f rom Jan. 26, 1901, to 
N o v . 30, 1901, 
Char l e s D . M a c o m b e r , assessor f rom M a y i , 
1901, to Jan. 25, 1902, 
John W . G i f l o rd , school commit tee f rom June i , 
1900, to F e b . I , 1902. 
Augus tus R . W o o d , school committee from A u g . 

















lO ANNUAL REPORT. 
Augustus R . W o o d , taking school census, 50.00 
H a r l o w H. K i n g , school committee from March 
13, 1901 to Oct . 26, 1901, 50.00 
A n n i e K . Sherman, school committee from A u g . 
25, 1900, to March 16, 1901, 55 -oo 
P e l e g S . Sanford , Jr., h i ghway surveyor f rom 
Feb . I , 1901, to Feb. i , 1902, 89.67 
A l b e r t D . Manchester , assessor f rom Sept . 22, 
1900, to March 12, 1901, I7-5O 
A l b e r t D . .Nfanchester, moderator annual meet-
ing , March , 1901, 5.00 
Joseph T . L a w t o n , superintendent Beech G r o v e 
cemetery from Dec. 12, 1900, to Dec . 12, 
1901, 200.00 
W i l l i a m P . Sow i e , drawtender f rom D e c . 30, 
T900, to Dec . 30, 1901, 150.00 
Kl i H a n d y , inspector of animals Irom Oct . 21, 
1901, to Dec . 12, 1901, 46.25 
( j e o r g e A . T r i pp , inspector o f animals from Oct . 
20, 1901, to N o v . I I , 1901, 51-00 
Kl i H a n d y , teller state election, N o v . 1901, 2.50 
Cieorge A . T r i p p , sealer of weights and measures 
for the year 1901, 11.00 
Prese rved T r i p p , sealer of weights and measures 
for the year 1900, 20.00 
E d w a r d L . Macomber and others registrars o f 
voters from Oct. 27, 1900, to Oct . 26, 1901, 100.00 
H e n r y A . A l l e n , auditor from March 12, 1900, to 
March 11, 1901, 65.00 
E l m e r J . Sisson, auditor f rom D e c . 9, 1900, to 
Feb . 15, 1901, 20.00 
H e n r y E . Davis , auditor from Mar ch 11, 1901, to 
N o v . 30, 1901, 22.50 
lO ANNUAL R E P O R T . 
Daniel M . Sanford, constable from March i , 
1901, to Oct. 26. 1901, 
Daniel M . Santbrd, truant oflicer, 
La fayet te L . GilTord, truant otlicer, 
La faye t te L . GifTord, teller state election, Nov . , 
19D1, 
Charles U . Reynolds, truant ollicer from Dec 31, 
1900, to Jan. 23, 1902, 
Lysander F . I lowland, teller town meetin^r 
March, 1901, 
Lysander F . Mowland, ballot clerk state elec-
tion, N o v . , 1901, 
Henry B. T r i pp , teller town meeting March, 
1901, 
Henry H. T r ipp , ballot clerk state election Nov . , 
1901, 












I N C I D E N T A L S . 
Robert P . T r ipp , wood for T o w n hall, 
Lysander F . Howland, janitor of T o w n hall, 
from Apr i l i , 1900, to Oct. i , 1901, 
Lysander F . Howland, oil and repairs on T o w n 
hall, 
Henry K. Davis, painting T o w n hall, 
P. S. Sanford, Jr., and others, repairs on water-
ing troughs, 
F. R . Steam and Gas Pipe Co . , pipe and coup-
lings for watering troughs, 










ANNUAL R E P O R T . 
L i z z i e R . K in^s rent o f house for smal l pox 
patients, 
An thony ' s I ' ha rmacy , f o rma ldehyde , 
I". M . Douglass , f o rma ldehyde , 
F r a n k W h a l o n and others, f i ght ing forest fn-es, 
S . l i r i gh tman C o . , record books , 
I I . S . Hutchinson »St C o . , record books, 
R . A . Gi fTord, record books , 
Char l es I I . R e y n o l d s , constable, fees in f o l l ow ing 
cases : 
Commonwea l th vs. F r ede r i ck R e e d , 
Commonwea l th vs. Augus t T o u s c h e r , 
Commonwea l th vs. Herber t S immons , 
C o m m o n w e a l t h vs. A a r o n D ickerson , 
Commonwea l t l i vs. C lay ton ß . T r i p p , 
W i l l i a m H . Gi t lbrd, 3d deputy sheritT fees in 
case o f C o m m o n w e a l t h vs. Joseph H . Mor r i s , 
H i c k s & Pot ter , returns o f deaths, 
G e o r g e E . Gi t lbrd , returns o f deaths, 
J. I ) . T u p p e r , M . D . , returns o f births, 
K . W . Burt , M . D . leturns of births, 
G e o r g e F . G i f f o rd , c lerk for auditors, 
E d w a r d L . M a c o m b e r , express , pos tage and sta-
t ionery , 
A l b e r t S . She rman , oaths, postage and te lephon-
ing , 
Cor tez A l l e n , stationery and postage , 
John I i . H i cks , stationery and postage , 
A lbe r t F . K i n g , oaths, car fare , stat ionery and 
postage , 
A . I ) . Manches t e r , stationery and postage , 


























lO A N N U A L R E P O R T . 
A . S. I lac l ley, U . S . map, 1.48 
Rober t Adams , stationery, 3.17 
E . Anthon } ' & Sons, printing school reports, 26.40 
E . Anthony & Sons, printing school orders, 3.37 
Mercury T'ublishing Co . , printing town reports, 58.35 
Mercury Publ ishing Co . , printing warrants, tax 
bills and summons, 17.00 
Samuel E . F i ske , printing warrants, licenses and 
jury list, 14-75 
Mass. P)oard o f Cattle Commissioners, branding 
stamp and outfit complete, 1.75 
Dr. N . G . Macomber , professional services, per 
order of school committee, 2.50 
Char les F . Macomber , burying dead animal, per 
order board of health, 2.50 
Geo r g e A . T r i pp , sealer o f weights and meas-
ures, cash paid for supplies, 4.28 
Joseph T . Lawton , care o f lot N o . i , section A , 
Beech Grove cemetery , .90 
T R E A S U R E R ' S B O N D . 
Fidel i ty & Deposit Co . , bond for 12,500.00, 
$714.42 
$50.00 
38 ANNNAL R E P O R T . 
N O T E S A N D I N T E R E S T . 
PAYMENTS. 
N . B . Institution for S a v i n g s , notes and inter-
est, $3 ,876.73 
Nat i ona l R e v e r e B a n k , Boston, note and inter-
est, 2,281.33 
Merchants Na t i ona l B a n k , temporary loans, 5 ,000.00 
S T A T E T A X . 
Pa id E d w a r d S . B r a d f o r d , state treasurer, 
C O U N T Y T A X . 
Pa id G e o r g e F . Pratt , county treasurer, 
T A X S A L E S . 
P A Y M E N T S . 
A l v i n G . W e e k s , for heirs o f John G . T r i p p , 







L I A B I L I T I E S O F T H E T O W N , F E B . i , 1902. 
NOTES AND INTEREST. 
Nat i ona l R e v e r e B a n k , Boston, br idge loan : 
N o t e due June i , 1902, $2,000.00 
" June I , 1903, 2,000.00 
" June I , 1904, 2.000.00 
Interest on above notes to Feb . i , 1902, 40.00 
$6,040.00 
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X . B . Institution for S a v i n g s : 
N o t e due N o v . 15, 1902, VF 2,000.00 
N o v . 15, 1903, 2.000.00 
Dec . 23, 1904, 2,000.00 
Dec . 23, 1905, 2,000.00 
Dec . 29, 1905, 2,000.00 
N o v . I , 1906, 2,000.00 
N o v . 27, 1906, 2,000.00 
Jan. I , 1907, 2,000.00 
N o v . 27, 1907, 2,000.00 
- Jan. 1, 1908, 2,000.00 
N o v . 27, 190S, 2,000.00 
Jan. 15, 1909, 2,000.00 
Au^r. 30, 1909, 2,000.00 
A u g . 30, 1910, 1 ,000.00 
iterest on above notes to F'eb. I , 
1902, 185.24 
U N P A I D B I L L S . 
27,185.24 
$33,225.24 
Due school department balance o f 
appropriat ion, $2,255.90 
Cor tez A l l en , commission as treas-
urer, 169.09 
Cor tez A l l e n , commission as col-
lector o f t axes , 248.34 
Cor tez A l l en , commission on $ i 18. 
87 paid for care o f burial lots 
in 1900, .59 
J, C . M a c o m b e r , com. as col-
lector o f taxes, 2.44 
Other town oÜicers est imated, 600.00 
40 A N N N A L R E P O R T . 
A m a n d a D o l m a n , balance on 
account, of tax sale. 17.87 
John G . T r i p p ' s estate, balance 
on account, of tax sale, 1 . 2 6 
A m e r i c a n J5ook C o . , school 
supplies, 65 .00 
Othe r bills in the several de-
partments estimated, 200.00 
De f i c i t in poor dep't. 122.49 
De f i c i t in T o w n of l icers and 
C o m m . dep't. 16.72 
T o t a l amount o f l iabil it ies, 
A S S E T S O F T H E T O W N , F E B . I , 
C a s h in the treasury, J|>S,6IO.84 
Unco l l ec t ed taxes, 5,239.21 
D u e f rom State treasurer for 
contagious diseases. 1 ,312 .00 
D u e from C i t y of Fa l l R i v e r for 
support o f poor, 209 .00 
13ue tVon T o w n of Dartmouth for 
support o f poor . 4 . 00 
D u e from T o w n o f M i d d l e b o r o 




A m o u n t o f l iabilities less assets, .^21,545.89 
H E N R Y A . A L L E N , > , 
H E N R Y E . D A V I S , 5 Audi tors . 
Wes tpo r t , F eb . i , 1902. 
A N N U A L R L P O R T 
O F m t 
OVtRSttRS OP TMt: I'OOK. 
In accordance with the usual custom the Oversee rs o f 
the Poor submit their annual report lor the y e a r enclinjr 
F eb rua ry ist , 1902. 
N u m b e r o f persons rece i v ing aid out o f the alms-
house, b e l ong ing in this town, 19 
N u m b e r o f persons r ece i v ing aid out o f the a lms-
house, not be l ong ing in this town, 6 
N u m b e r rece i v ing full support out o f a lmshouse, 5 
N u m b e r in almshouse F e b . is t , 1901, 
Admi t t ed dur ing the y e a r . 
12 
0 15 
Died during the year , 
D i s charged dur ing the y ea r , 
R e m a i n i n g F e b . i s t , 1902, 
4 2 A N N U A L R E P O R T . 
S U P E R I x N T E N D E N T ' S R E P O R T . 
Cash on hand Feb . is t , 1901, $15.46 
Products o f the f a rm, 7 9 8 - 9 5 
V$8I4.4I 
Paid lor suppHes, labor, etc. , $783.02 
Cash on hand F e b . is t , 1902, 
3 1 - 3 9 
$814.41 
N u m b e r o f tramps l odged and f ed darin g tlie y e a r , 23 
I N V E N T O R Y O F T O W N F A R M A N D O T H E R 
P R O P E R T Y , F E B . ist, 1902. 
T o w n farm. $2,775.00 
Househo ld furniture, 500.00 
W o o d lot, 200.00 
P ine is land. 100.00 
Ca r r i a g e s and harnesses. 125.00 
F a r m i n g tools. 175.00 
E i gh t cows , 400.00 
1lorse. 75 . O Ü 
E i gh t tons o f h a y . 144.00 
Fo r t y bushels corn. 40.00 
F i f t y bushels potatoes, 50.00 
T h r e e bushels onions, 3 .00 
E i g h t y - t w o hens, 41.00 
S e v e n p igs . 50.00 
Coa l and wood , 89.00 
Prov is ions , 106.00 
$4,873.00 
lO A N N U A L R E P O R T . 
E X P E N S E S O F P A U P E R S A T T H E A L M S H O U S E 
D U R I N G T H E Y E A R . 
Supp l i es , labor, etc. , dur ing the 
y e a r , $1,597.56 
Pa i d f rom cash rece ived tor produce 
as per superintendent's report , 814.41 
Cash rece i ved for sundries as per 
superintendent's report. 
L e a v i n g a balance o f expendi tures , 




Brown & D o d g e , for boots for E d w a r d Pe t t y , $3-25 
Lou i s C rapo , nursing E m m a M . Franc i s , 104.00 
C i t y o f Fa l l R i v e r , supplies furnished Cathar ine 
T r i p p , 47.50 
C i t y o f Fa l l R i v e r , supplies furnished Herbe r t 
S immons , 
Supp l i es furnished Char l es H . Soule , 1.50 
IJoard of Cornel ius Har r ing ton , 10.50 
Suppl ies furnished Ren j . L . T r i p p , 10.00 
Buria l o f N o e l Lap r e ' s chi ld, 8.00 
Suppl ies furnished Harr ie t N . GitTord, 52.00 
Bur ia l of Chas . H . Sou le , 16.00 
Board o f N o e l L a p r e , 4-50 
Suppl ies furnished Harr ie t N . G i f l b rd , 28.00 
C i t y o f N e w Bedtbrd, supplies furnished Be t sey 
L . A n t h o n y and Pardon J. Wi l l i s ton , 52.50 
W i l l i a m H . Gi l lbrd , supplies furnished Etta Har t , 78.00 
John A . Pe t ty , supplies furnished E d w a r d Pe t t y , 79.00 
44 ANNNAL R E P O R T . 
J. 15. Parris, medical attendance on Emma M . 
Francis, 119.00 
J. Ü . Tupper , medical attendance on Rebecca 
Tompkins, 12.50 
C . R . Ta l lman, services as overseer of poor, 50.00 
C . R . Ta l lman, supplies furnished P . S. Besse, 53'35 
C . R . Ta l lman, supplies furnished Benjamin P . 
Smith, 27.21 
C . R . Ta l lman, supplies furnished Andrew Soule, 9.43 
Wordel l cS: McGui re , clothing for Edward Petty, 8.25 
Taunton Insane Hospital, board of Mary E . 
Brightman, John M. Brightman and Wi l l iam 
A . Whalon, i i i - 5 o 
Board of Mary E . Brightman and Wi l l iam A . 
W^halon, 84.50 
Board of Mary E . Brightman and Wi l l iam A . 
Wha lon , 85.42 
Board of Noe l L a pre, 26.01 
Board of Mary E . Brightman and Wi l l iam A . 
Whalon , 85.42 
Worcester Insane Asy lum, board of Sara A . 
T r ipp , 169.46 
Medlield Insane Asy lum, board of Edna L . Pauli , 146.00 
B. W . Cottle, supplies furnished Wa ldo Reed , 24.01 
C . A . Gitlbrd, supplies furnished Hannah Bright-
man, 88.10 
Dr. We l l s , medical attendance to Mrs. Crosby, 18.00 
Joseph B. Worde l l , partial support of Rosal ie A . 
T h y n g , 52.00 
E. W . Burt, medical attendance to B. C . Smith 
in 1900, 6.00 
E . W . Burt, medical services, 225.00 
lO ANNUAL R E P O R T . 
Char l e s S . Aus t in , meat furnished Ben j am in C . 
Smi th , 
Char l e s S . Aust in , mea t furnished A n d r e w Sou le , 
J. B . I l i cks , serv ices as overseer of poor , 
A . M . R e e d , suppl ies furnished R e b e c c a J . 
T o m p k i n s , 
T . E . Bo rden , suppl ies lurnished R . G . Pe t t ey , 
E . T . T r i p p , wood furnished I I . B. B r i gh tman , 
Char l e s B r i g h t m a n , supplies furnished Stephen 
iSIacomber, 










F r o m wh ich deduct the f o l l ow ing : 
A m o u n t r ece i v ed f r o m Fal l R i v e r , $237.00 
A m o u n t r ece i v ed f r o m Dartmouth, ^6.00 
A m o u n t r ece i ved f r o m Midd l eboro , 78.00 
D u e f rom F a l l R i v e r , 209.00 
D u e from M i d d l e b o r o , 4.00 
D u e f rom D a r t m o u t h , 4.00 
L e a v i n g cost o f paupers out o f alms-
house, 
I N S I D E A C C O U N T . 
578.00 
$1,588.35 
B. W . Co t t l e , supp l i es furnished almshouse, $111.15 
H i c k s t't Pot ter , bur ia l of Char i t y Sabins, 20.00 
E u g e n i e M . Har t , l abor at a lmshouse, 55-00 
D . A . K i n g , se rv i ces as superintendent o f alms-
house, 433-30 
J. T . L a w t o n , d i g g i n g grave for Char i ty Sabins, 2.50 
C . D . M o s h e r , r epa i r ing car r iage , 25.25 
lO 
A N N U A L R E P O R T . 
C . R . T a l l m a n , supplies furnished a lmshouse, 331.10 
H . W . W h i t e , smithing, i t - 3 3 
I I . A . Mosher , meat tiirnished a lmshouse, 132.62 
A . P e c k h a m & Son , seed potatoes, 27.50 
A l l e n S lade & C o . , supplies furnished a lms-
house, 4 5 ' 8 i 
J. B . Parr is , medical attendance, 6 .00 
A . M . R e e d , supplies furnished a lmshouse, 26.83 
C . A . G i f f o rd , supplies furnished almshouse, 209.71 
F . W . Frai ts , smithing, 
A b r a h a m Manches te r , supplies furnished alms-
house, 33-16 
M i l l e r & Johnston, repairinjr furnace , 20.80 
J. M . S h o r r o c k & C o . , supplies furnished alms-
house, 47-74 
Br i gh tman Bros. , lumber , i 5 - - i 
T . E . 13orden, supplies furnished a lmshouse, 5-79 
J. L). T u p p e r , medical attendance at a lms-
house, 19.00 
Cost of paupers in a lmshouse, •597-56 
Cost o f paupers out of a lmshouse, i ,588.35 
.^3,185.91 
J O H N B. I I I C K S , ; Ove rsee rs 
C . R . T A L L M A N , f o f the 
R . A . G I F F O R D , > Poor . 
T o t a l , 
Wes tpo r t , F eb . i , 1902. 
lO A N N U A L R E P O R T . 
L I S T O F J U R O R S . 
L is t of Jurors prepared by the Selectmen February i , 
1902. 
A l l e n , Henry A . , farmer. 
Browne l l , G e o r g e P . , Carpenter. 
Hr ightman, Pe r r y P . , merchant, 
l i oan , Samuel A . , farmer, 
i iorden, Me lv in C . , farmer. 
Davis , Henry E. , farmer. 
Davis, Z ebedee E . , butcher. 
Ear le , Isaac D . , carpenter. 
Feenan, Henr\', farmer. 
Gi l ford , E lmer E. , farmer. 
GitTord, Char les F . , 2nd, c lerk. 
(iitTord, W m . W . , farmer. 
Gibson, Horace M . , teamster. 
Cirinnell, G e o r g e B . , supt. cemetery. 
( jr innell , Ph i l ip L . , mariner. 
Hicks, Jonathan B . , undertaker. 
How land , E d w a r d A . , storekeeper. 
How land , A s a R . , farmer. 
Howland , F reder i ck A . , farmer. 
K i rby , G e o r g e \V., farmer. 
K i rby , A lbe r t E . , farmer. 
K i n g , A lbe r t F . , farmer. 
Law ton , G e o r g e S . , farmer. 
Lawton , Isaac M . , farmer. 
Manchester , G e o r g e L . , Jr. , f isherman. 
Man l e y , Sy lves ter C . , blacksmith. 
iSIacomber, Edward L . , town clerk. 
Macomber , Nason R . , farmer. 
lO A N N U A L R E P O R T . 
Pe t t ey , John F . , f a rmer . 
R e e d , John M . , ice dea le r . 
R e e d , G e o r g e L . , painter. 
San fo rd , Danie l M . , f a rmer . 
San fo rd , P e l e g S . , Jr . , f a rmer . 
San fo rd , I r v ing F . , f a rmer . 
She rman , L o r e n z o , teamster. 
She rman , Char les L . , carpenter . 
Sho r rock , Joseph M . , s torekeeper . 
T r i p p , Samue l J . , f a rmer . 
T r i p p , H e n r y B . , f a rmer . 
T r i p p , A l g r e n O . , f a rmer . 
T r i p p , James I I . , f a rmer . 
W h i t e , L y s a n d e r W . , f a rmer . 
A L B E R T S . S H E R M A N , ^ S e l e c t m e n 
A N D R E W I I . S O W L E , [- o f 
G E O R G E E . H A N D Y , S W e s t p o r t . 
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